By The Light Of The Silvery Moon

Lyric by
ED. MADDEN

Music by
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Allegretto

Place park, scene dark, Silvry moon is shinn'g thro' the
Act two, scene new, Ros-es bloom-ing all a-round the
trees; place; Cast Cast two, me you you, me,
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Sound of kisses floating on the breeze; 
Preacher with a solemn looking face. 

Act one,
Choir sings,

Dialogue "Where would you like to spoon?"

My cue, with you, Underneath the silver moon.

Act two all through, Every night the same encore

By the light of the silvery moon. I want to
susan, To my hon-ey I'll croon love's tune, Hon-ey
moon keep a shin-ing in June, Your sil-vry

beams will bring love dreams We'll be cuddling soon,

By the sil-ver-y moon, By the
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